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lit KM., ;iOth Not.—AH the Oanhuliiian otfl- j Government*, and a rckhI understanding on the
vers now living in Switzerland have received fir- suiÿeet was believed to exist, a* already does on

the qûestion of the policy to lie carried out with 
reference to the American question generally.

Three Days Later.
To Express ""'I Stir* Room.

Cape Race. Dec. 15.—The Stetimc-r City of 
Washington wa* intercepted off (’ape Race 11 
o'clock yesterday morning, with Queenstown 
dates to the Fifth December.

. . .. i i f I The Newspapers continue to denounce the\ most caUmrtm,» occurrence t»°k place^jj Sll„ Jacinto .Sir in the strongest terms. Active
preparations are making in the Naval Depart- 
ment. Excitement unabated. Paris Temps re

tiers to assemble at Genoa within a month.
Another murder has been committed at Aider- 

shot!. While Sergeant Reilly and Corporal 
William Campbell, of the Ttffh Highlanders, 
were calling the tattoo on Saturday evening, 30ÜI 
inst., a private named Jackson took up his riti • 
and deliberately shot at the Sergeant. ihe hall 
passed through" the Sergeant, killing him dead, 
and then entering the IkkI) of the Corjwral seri
ously wounding him.

Very Latest. We call the attention of our readers and the
New York, 17th. minister» on the different circuits, to the adver- 

The 11. raid's Washington despatch says:— ’««ement ffwmd in our columns, announcing the 
Cabinet in session for several hours to-day; the publication of the Almanack for 1862. I* n usual

art has lieen tiestowed upon the getting up of

(fommrrriaj.

difficulty with England was discussed with great 
•ulrnrifs» iito firmness. Whatever the demand 
fn m England may be, our Government is re*
olv

:r r
i-.l th.. 

HPr
M-r owl Sin Ml shall l*

Edinburgh a few minutes after one o'clock on 
Sunday morning, in the sudden full of a dense!' 
populated tenement in the lower division of the 

* High street, which resulted—so far a» has yet 
been ascertained —in the death of 2* persons, 
and the injury, more or less sever*»» ot id otners.

The Opinion* Tuhltiftu says of the Mason and 
Slidell affair:—•'We perfectly understand the 
deep sensation this event has caused in London : 
for if the French flag had received such an insult 
the whole country would h-tve risen as ont- man 
to demand striking satisfaction.

The Ikrmuda has arrived at Hn\ : with 1,7*0
bales of cotton.

The Belgian steamer Congress from Havre 
from New \ork put into Southampton, in dis
tress, on the 29th uIl

The Waterford Company’s steamer Zephyr 
from Liverpool for Waterford, came in collision 
w ith a French steamer off Puffin Island, and sunk 
her, the captain, mate, and eight of the crew 
were lost. ,

M 1/ N I. TA R Y A. X D V O M M tUC'l A I- 
(From tbc?Times City Article.)

London, Friday Eyenino.—Consolsuj/ened 
yesterday morning at a further fall of J to 1 per 
cent on the announcement of the law officers of 
the Crown having given an opinion that the pro
ceedings of the American frigate were illegal. 
Subsequently the heaviness increased, until tran
sactions took place at 1 per cent below the prices J 
of Thursday, and 2 per cent below the highest 
price of Wednesday.—Before the termination of 
business there w as a rally of about J per cent 
On the Paris Bourse yesterday there was a fur 
ther fall of about $ percent. The United States 
three per cunt, which were quoted 76 to 7* be
fore the news of the American outrage, stood 
yesterday nominally at 73 to 74. In the Foreign 
Exchanges yesterday the rates were a shade 
higher.

Thanksgiving.
l‘o-morrow wiii l>e observed as a Day of 

Thunk *gi\ ing.
peats statement that Napoleon has tendered his A Divine Service will be held in Grafton Street

Public Opinion in England.
FROM T1IK DAILY NEWS.

The Daily News, which has generally shown a 
► Northern bias, observes that “ the United States ! 

Government has struck its best friend in the 
luce, a friend that never yet w hen smitten on the 

- left cheek turned the right for a second blow.” 
t)ur contemporary proceeds :— 1

1 he remote consequences of this act we shajl 
not attempt to predict. Enough for the present 
that it is one which will make it the duty of our 
Government to insist on ample, complete, and 
immediate satisfaction. Its wanton folly bids us 
hope that Lieutenant Fairfax w as acting without 
instructions, and that the Washington Cabinet 
will no sooner learn what has takèn *place in the 
Bahama Channel than it will disavow the act, 
restore Messrs. Mason and Slidell, and tender 
the fullest apology. Nothing short of this repa
ration can he accepted. Until there has been 
time to receive news from Washington, we feci 
bound .to believe that the seizure of passengers 
on board the Trent was an act as much in excess 
of duty as it was in violation of public law. Xu 
Government should know better than that of the 
United States the lines which separate the rights 
of belligerents ami neutrals respectively.! While 
tills war lusts we must submit to have our mer
cantile vessels stopped on the high seas by both 
purties in search of contraband. Had Lieutenant 
Fairfax confined himself to demanding Mr. Sli 
dell's despatches, and taken them off, we must 
have acquiesced in his visit as one of the dis
agreeable occurrences incident to a vox age in 
tlie neighbourhood of contending foes. But the 
seizure of persons stand on a different footing.—
In the eves of Mr. Seward, Messrs. Slidell and 
Mason are. rebels ; in our eyes they are simply 
passenger*. And the Washington Government 
may rest assured we shall no more permit it to 
take its rebels out of our vessels than we should 
concede a similar right to Austria, or Russia.—

1 he circumstances of this event still more strong
ly compel us to disbelieve, in-the absence of di
rect evidence, that this aggression-was ordered 
in the United States Government. The Cabinet 
at Washington knows perfectly well that it.can- 
hot act in this fashion w ith impunity. In fact at 
this moment its cause lies at our mercy. Wi 
could with ease remove that severe pressure 
which it exerts on the South by means of its 
blockade, and oti which, far more than on the 
sword, it relies for success. We could open all 
the Southern ports at once to receive gold and 
commodities, and munitions of w ar, in return for 
cotton. And,' if need were, we could at small 
cost find abundant occupation for all the San 
Jacintos they could, muster, and for half the army 
of the Potomac into the bargain. We have 
given no provocation fur this outrage. The 
course of our Government has been uniformly 
forbearing and considerate.

1 he Bust confirms the announcement in the 
Times, anti says the demand which Lord Lyons 
will make to the Washington Cabinet will be 
plain and brief, and they will «hold the issue in 
their own bands. If our demands are not at 
once complied with, Lord Lyons will break off 
diplomatic relations with* the* Cabinet of Wash
ington, and return to this country. In the city ! 
yesterday, the prompt, clear, anti temperate ex
pression of the French press on the American 
outrage was received w ith satisfaction, as it is be- j 
lieved that it will have immense weight in facil-; 
itating the adjustment, so long us the means 

adjustment are still open.

services as Mediator.
It is rumored that the Steamcr Persia has been 

chartered to convey troops to Canada. Tne re
port i* considered premature.

Steamer Australian advertised to sail for New 
Yqrk. on the 7th. America substituted.

At the Banquet at Rochdale, Bright made an 
elalxiratc speech on American affairs, but declin
ed giving a decided opinion, ihe Trent affair 
he believed, if illegal. America will make a fit
ting reparation. He strongly condemned the 
strong warlike eeling that exists. He scouted 
the idea that the American Cabinet hail resol
ved to pick a quarrel w ith England, and made 
an eloquent pervution in favor of the North. A 
letter from Cobden was read at the banquet of a 
pacific tone, asking suspension of judgment.

Letter from General .Scott favoFs the mainten
ance of a friendly relation with England. Ame
rican affairs, attracts much attention.

Export of arms, ammunition and lead prohi
bited.

Pari* Patrie has an^ editorial iforesKItdo wing 
the^ disposition of France to recognize South 
if England sets the* example.

It is asserted that the Steamer Australasia^ 
has l>ecn chartered to convey troops and battery 1 
of Artillery to Canada# to sail about the 12th.

II is stated that the American «Damer Janie*
’Adyer had captured a Privateer off Payai on the !
17th, and towed her into that port.

Partial effect of Persia's news sent per Europa, | 
it was then regarded rather hopefully, ur.d Con
sols and Cotton slightly improved, but after # _
carefully dige»ting sentiment* of American press , pôpTr'VYfor B 
on San Jacinto affair, reaction sets in, and fears i sun \e]KOn ^ 
were entertained that the Government at Wash
ington'would seek to justify the act.

The English journals are generally very bitter 
and hostile in their remarks, and continued to 
treat the matter ns an insult which cannot be to
lerated.

The instructions to Lord Lyons, on which the 
Cabinet were unanimous, are explicit and deter
mined.

'Ihe London Morning Post saxs that an av-

Church at 11 A. M.
And at Brunswick St. Church at 7 P. M.
'ihe Rev. J. S. Addy will preach in the m- r 

ing. and the It< \. Jr hn Br»-*» . . ; . v t ,Ci.

TW Rev. J. Mason sends to us bv the last 
steamei the usual Wesleyan Monthlies, adding 
to them 44 The Wesleyan Pocket Book,*1 for 1*62, 
with “Hidden Treasures,” by Hartlev, Dr. Rule's

•his Annual—and we are confident that it will
* found all that can lie desired for the Merchant, 
-the Farmer.—the fisherman—or the family.

It was used by Her Majesty's Pilot*# on the
* sit of the Prince of Wale» in his voyages hence 

we have received unsought testimonials of ap-
rovai from the Steamboat Captains on the Bay 

Fundv a* to the correctne*-* and superiority 
f its tidv -tables and we beg to remind the min
iers of tht different circuit* that as they alone 

. re interested in any profits that may accure from 
' ’* . ..t ’■ U them for 'iVMT

I"i u to be employed in its circulation.
< Orders addre-sed the Wesleyan Book Room, 

.xrgyle Street, Halifax, wiil be promptly attend- 
« . to.

The following are a few of the notices of the

Halifax Markets.
the Provincial Wesleyan” up to 

J. .V., Wednesday, I December 18. 
17« 6d a 23s 9d 
16s a 2l>s
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itito §bbrrtisrmrnts.
IT Adrertisment* intended for this'Paper should 

be tent m by Tuesday afternoon at 4 o‘rlk,at the latest

TH*. Hl»TOKl
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lo
Bread. Navy, per cwt.

•• Pilot, per bbL
Bi t jirime Canada

Butter. Canada
N. per lb.

Coffee. Laguvra. *•
44 Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. «fi. per bbL 
44 Can. sfi.
44 State,

Rye, *" 25s
Connut ol •• do*
Indian Corn, per bushel 5*
>i • - * w -.1

Clayed. “ lstkl
Pork, prime, per barrel .$12

Sugar, bright P. R. 47»
Cuba 4<‘*

Bar Iron. com. }>er cwt. Ids 6d

BOOTS, SHOES,
AMI

TT

••Jesuit Saint,” and the latest publications of the 1 -K 1 Ni 2™—printed at the Wesleyan Conference 
Weslevan Tract Society. Office, has been issued. It contains the usual Sheet

We acknowledge with thanks from the 
Rev. C. Prest, the Sixth Report of the Home 
Mission and Contingent Fund for 1*61.

Mr. E. G. Fuller has laid on our table the 
last number of the North British Review.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER* AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR I 

LAST.

Rev. C. Dewolf ($1.50 for B.1L, $6.50 for P. 
W., for W. Pringle $3, A. Ford $3.50), Rev. J. 
G. Hennigar ($h for P.W., fur Geo. Fox $2, Jos. 
Forrest >2—not sent before,—Jas. Allison $2, 
1). Rockwell $2—you have done right), Rev. H.

K., $7 for P.W., fur Jos. Alii - 
Kilcup $4, Newton Franklin $1 ), 

J. G. Lucas, (>2 for P.W.), Edw. Huestis, Wal-

iotronoroical calculations, list* qf the Provincial Nails, cut per keg 
and County Officers, Rail wav, Telegraph and; “ wrought per lb. 
1‘ -st Office regulations, Religious and Statist!- Leather, suiv 
' : information, ar.d many other matters of inter- Codfish, large, 
cm. to Merchants, Farmers, and the public gen- J “ small, 
erally4. Not the least valuable peculiarity of ! Salmon, No. 1, 
this Almanack is a complete Business Directory , 
of the City of Halifax.—The work is neatly 
printed, arid deserves an extensive circulation.— Mackerel, No 
( non. 44 2,

The Provincial WebLeyax Almanac k for ^

D62.— We have to thank the publisher for a j Hiring** \„ i

3,
. I.

15> 6d 

22s <ki
17» Ni a 22s 6d 
3 1 - 2d n 6d 
I» Fl u 1» 6«1 
15»
12s Ni 
M2 ,i $1 I 
-11 
$9
52s 6d 
.30»
«a i 
*■'- >

I (•■ -:iv of thi, very useful periodicaL It is printed i ,,
J on good paper, the type is clear, and altogether ; t.ldock 
(presents a very creditable appearance. From1

that i Cool,ity glance through its pages we think mat ... , .Alp?.n..w -;n £.11....... :,:r„ It... 11 -ivw,„h1, iwrcrd,
hul.

H. I
I, 1

ydney, ]>er
this Almanack will fully sustain the reputation ! rin '%,,<><^’ l>tr c" 
for correctness, Ac., which those which have pre- : Prier* at the t'anms* 
ceiled it from the Wesleyan Office have obtained. lo oY/.,#•£, A. I/., It 

kcC' • jOats, per bushel
We acknowledge the receipt of Tke Vrotiwial j Ooatmeal, per cw t. 

Wr.leynn Almanack for 1862, from the publish- brush Beet, per cwt.
Bacon, per II».. er. This neatly printed manual contains over Nacon 

lace, ($3 for P.W.b J. B. Smith, Sambro, ($4 ]; ► pages of useful matter (irrespective of about ^ hi esc, 
for PAN.), John C. Bent (the money was not i ;p) pages of advertisements,) embracing the in ! (alt-skins, 
seid to this office), Rev.^ W. Smithson (>4 for formation usually given in an almanac, and also ! ^ arn.

: ic( . E. Burbidge is a subscril>er, he commenced i 
lust March 20th—E. K. has not paid the arrears 1 
of w hich you speak—the other matters are at- ‘ai 
tended to), Rev. C. Dewolf ($4 fur John Bowser ^ 
to June -Mlh, 1N12), Mr. H. Maugham, Rev. 8. j

knuwledgement of error and surrender of pri- !'• Huestis (>< for B.lL), Rev. 11. McKeown 
«oners would be received with great joy, but if ( not one lull) Rev. f. Angwin ($6 tor PAN., tor
Federal Government fails to do su no man in 
Knyland trill bHwlhit ry- s In the nltrrnntire that 
England must do her duly. Her rights and du
ties were never more completely blended than in
the present case.

The London Time* continues to assert that it 
has l>een Seward’s policy to force quarrel with 
England, and both the Time* and Post call tor 
energetic Military preparations in Canada. Se
rious decline daily taking place in Canadian 
Securities—total 12 per cent.
*1 he Time* says it may rea.souabl v predic t three 

things will immediately follow outbreak nam» Iv 
—destruction of Southern blockade, complete 
blockade of Northern ports and recognition of ‘ 
Southern Confederacy by France and England. !

Daily News rejoices that Congress meets lx»- ! 
fore English demands can get out. and hopes it 
will act with honor and dignity without foreign 1 
pressure. It hopes the golden opportunitv will | 
not he lost.

Active operations in various Navy Yards.— j 
Considerable number of vessels ordered for im- ! 
mediate commission. Transport Melbourne i 
would leave Woolwich the 5th for Halifax, with cii 
»<UX)i) stand of ..tins, and a large quantity id 

arms and munitions and battery of 6 Armstrong 1.2 
guns. She will lx* convoyed by frigate Orplieus o 
of 21 guns. j

'Ihe Frigate Warrior will he ready for Foreign ! * 
service immediately. Her destination depends ^ 
on answer from Washington. | ci

Shipment of rifle» for New York continued, j q 
The Time* City article points out the task of ®o 

the Amerif an Executive acting against popular 1 «S 
violence, ought to lie lightened as much as nos- j S 
sible. -

Great interest excited in Paris. Appearance* *£ 
indicate that the Government papers are instruct - 1 
ed to write in an anti-American tone. g

An article in the Path' attracts considerable y 
attention, as it argues pretty clearly that France ;z! 
will side with England, and recognize the South- 
ern Confederacy , and also take decisive attitude 
in international question. j ^

The Liverpool Post gives rumour that Napo- 1 
Icon has been proposed «as arbitrator of the ques- ® 
lion. 15

Garibaldi at Genoa—imposing demonstrations 
in his favor. In a speech he made he hoped for - *2
the speedy deliverance of Italy. 1 fl

Reuter telegraphs to Craig as follows :—Lon- *5 
don, 5th- The tone of the French press chang- Ph 
ing—Moniteur considers peaceful solution of the 
question not impossible, and says that the pub
lic opinion in the United States is very powerful. ; 
but also very tickle : but it is best to await si-lu- 1 
tion.

The same paper also adds that the French 
Government is in no hurry to recognize South
ern Confederacy, and other French papers are of 
the same opinion.

The German press generally takes part with

! Butter, fre»h 
1 Lamb,

Tne PmrinrJal Wesleyan ALMANACK has l>een Veal,
1 on our table. This periodical is early in I Turkey, 
field, ami it improves annually. The number Ducks, 
ire us has a vast amount of information ; the 
’er i» well arranged and the typography ex-
•nt .—Exp.

E. Fuller s4, E. Terry *2), Rev. J. L. Sponagie ;Provincial Wesleyan Almanack for 
( $5 for PAY. for Uha* Ward—no such work on | j has lieen sent us. It is neatly printed and 
hand), Rev. J. B. Strong, Rev. G. S. Milligan ! coi.;ain* much useful information.—Col.
<$1 for B.R., $7 for PAY., for C. Morgan $3, 1 ., , e6 - he Provincial Wesleyan Almanack for 1862

riy in the field. We are indebted to the 
iishvr tor u copy. It- is very neatly bound 

printed, and sevi ,s to contain all the local 
rmation which could be desired in a work of 
kind.—Orders for any number of copies will

.30»
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Impoitannt Notice to Purchaser».

OWING 'o the depression m trade and scarcity 
^ef money, we U*»e dviermuicd to offer our

Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,
greet Reduction on tornnr prk-es, an i would call 

particular *t:en:.vti iv the following i.ood»
Laditi» Hasiic >ide Ki 1 Hoot*, limiauon liaimo-

4 - r 1 !... mtr pr.c l 7» (j J.
: ivt'iA ,u. t\. ! L» Military Hiil I.Y* t'. i. 
termer pm-c l 6<1

Kid Balm -ral Bool», (very superior* Militart 
Heel. 12s Gd l.-om-r pnre 

" m‘! Ki 1 I! I m r,l .. s M art Heel
7»ui a,, (ju y, ad.

:u hud Baimv-ral Boots. do do
dt# do J* lid.

l luth Boot», Fuxed all r«»un.f. Military heri'
O'- du do 1 l » t»d.

(doth Boot- S Je La. r do Ju
• * turiner \ rive 8»

1° do .*»s f«inner pru'e 6* *>d.
I clt rttMits :i» former prive 3» 9d.
1 eit ai.d Cloth over Boots, Uob -er So.es, Ss 
3 1 former ^»nce y».

Men's Rul-fier Shoes 2», firmer price 3-
Smut (. ait-km E la» lie »nfe Bwi> 17». former 

price ‘.Os
' Pai nt and Enamel Dr»*».» Boots ltis 9d. h r 1 

mer price 18* '.hi.
P*'vnt Kla»tie »ide Boot.», (*ewei) 13» 9o i 
w..rth 20».

“ Calfskin Elastic side Iniitarion l.acr double' 
» le 18* '3d worth 23» ;*.!•

Congress 'ioo?» (E «Stic »ide) los M i ifo 13< %1 
(»t-ml »ule.) seweil II».

Religious Denominations
or THE

WOULD.
(tUMPRISIXli a General new of the (>ngin. 

History and ( ondmon of the various Sects of 
l knsiian», the Jew» an t Ma.iotnetau a» well as th# 

Pigan form* of kebgio» existing in the different
o antnes of the L - h Sketches of the Foun- 
Jv> of Toriou» K as Sr,

FROM THI BEST Al FHORITIES

Vise LSI S MILNER

Miir
I the

ivr» V • 
World i» a 

however examine

pr Mtv well sc pi* 
ru l\ ewrre«-; ;iu«l 
m it ion. Th « w« 
Ai; i tu those do:I 
»u yevt mu»t pro*.

It »up

There are no !< '• 
»e, :s dv-en ud. : 
am;ne thi- work. v 
at« and eonei»e. —

. th lUiigtva» Denomination» 
• rk 1 never 'i» Mure 1 have

; -vtipt; >n* ^-iven of some or 
- p m.-ii le» and history I am 

««• I 1 iv.* found them geue- 
mu; ns.ivh valuable infor- 

. \. .-vvlirigly well executeil, 
f . 1 ^vr v% ,:rK> cn r.he same 
eat a. q imi 'ion.

Xi EX FURRF.s VFK

•/if. V.,.. ,. ^r.

itrd cm*i fifty -one 
‘►v. aide ;v ex 
inpart a!. »evu-

l*hv work - d<
> »r arvl t-.i have an 

4h

.i^h place in popular 
■ r;r. ularioti — Far.

I: is a mo*t 
war t which a>

Niouirval, Ihuvul
UK V J A

Al

t' !»i k and meets 
, ha* uOvti felt 
ilh 11 BON Ait. 
. t# !»•• I

vl

M. Bars* ^2, D. Kirby $l, Jno. Hcndcraon $l ), 
Rev. G. Johnson ($16 for P.W., for A. Harring
ton $2, X. We» $1. J. Mulhall $1, R. Mulhall 1 
-‘I, W. Gixlficy 5), Rev. R. Duncan ($1 for : •“! 
PAN . for F. Mel«. h), Oliver l.uckhart ($2 for !1,1 
PAN .), Rev. (i. Butcher ($s for P.W., for M. I 
Fisher $2, A. Hand $2, Win. White $4), Rev. I 
(i. (). Huestis (50c. for B.R., >7.50 fir J’AV., 
for Silas Townsend $2, I» iac Bagnell $1 John | l*'1 
Bagncll $1, Stephen Armstrong $1, Win. Bag- fri; 
null *2.50).

44 7
2 »<#d

Chickens, Is (id
Puîatoe». per biisîud 2»
Egg», per dozen *d
Homespun Cloth (wool) j>er \ ml, 2» 6d
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» ikl

Hay, per tort LI
Willi vM Cooper,

* 7-o l of Market.

'' tirsin Law Shoe 
worffi 13- 6d.

nnected up to «» Felt slippers, 3» 6tl worth 4». ud.
If*, ember IS. .. stout Ru'-ber Slices 3< 6 1 worth 4- 61

NN .th a L,ruat variety of Goods too numerous t • 
! particularize, all Fresh Good», Late#! Sitlks 
an I offered at extraordinary low prii-e» for Cash 
Wholesale and Retail.

AR I'll UR J. RICKARDS.
14.*> Grau ville Street. 

One door North of E. W. Chij-man \ Co.
I )ecemt»er I 8.

Finam ial MrcirlarC- Ollivr,
Halifax, isih n.. , iwi.

I'HE IIOVSE OF ASSEMBLY having Iran- 
fvrred :)ie initiai ton of Monvv V -te- tn the

! wh

I Th

1 be volume i* tw 
'. eu'.'y everythin/ i’

ll one desires 1

e )»irtr.i t* uf L _• 
» Bishop XV h i- , 

• We» ley ud I \ - \

t -niv of the w -//«•« m parrs. 
•iiardiiig Uic»e varivue sect* 
ri"* i’‘ out going muiuielv 

'i i: t er in a « here he found- 
'•r Wi i.v i Jouatlmn Ed- 

G-'oigv Fvx John Calvin 
U ic i .) the ..t i; .ictiv ne.k* of

Hi.MA " ll.KS. D P
1 ! M.unreal, April I . 1,-61.
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bciiileil ut the Wesleyan office.-—Jour.

We»i lyan Almanac fob 
c«>py of this Almanac :

: — — t. =! k

England.
The Augshurgh <>azcHe say?; that the Charles- 

, * - w ~ i ton blockade is ineffective, otherwise the,escapedoubted that the government of France will act, of lhe WoulU have beet, impossible.
3* "ur# m an> c"ur‘e I’0110) ,hat m:*> lw The Commissioners having rea,-lid neutral

Comparison*.—It is useless t 
maaiv‘8 of the ]KopIc have a ilvi \\

of It scarce] v

I i l PkOVl Ml XL
J.— We have received-----r, ---------------
lithe office -I the Eastern British American 

i W »leyan Conference at Halifax. It is very 
j ne. ’ iy got up, aiid contains l>esides the usual in

i'->i nation in calendars, a large amount of general 
j int-lligence ; railway, telegraph and post offic 

re?, dations ; a carefully ]>repared City busine»» 
jdii' ctory ; Census returns, and other matters of! b 
pr. vincial interesL XN'e are particularly pleased 
ai* i the “Ecclesiastical” department. The list 

j of Ministers, Missionaries, Committees, &c., of 
the different Churches, appears to have been 
pn pared with unusual care. It is upon the 
whole a publication which deserves an extensive 
patronage.—P. E. 1. Protestant.

Vrovinciai. Wesleyan Almanack for’62.
— We have received this valuable publicatioiu 
In tddition to the calendar it contains the names 
of : he Members of bath Houses of Legislature, 
Post and Way Office Keepers, Telegraph Oj»e- 
raters, Magistrates, Clergymen, &c., Ac. Also,
Ra l way, Telegraph and Post Office Regulations, 
wit i many other matters of public and provin
cial interest, together with a complete Business 
Directory of the City of Halifax, prepared ex- 
pre-sly for this work. Halifax : Published at 
the Wc»leyan Conference Office, 135 Argyll- St.
— I V.>7. lime*.

M e acknowledge with many thanks the re
ceipt of the 44 Pronto ml Wesleyan Almanac."—
M i need not say that it is the best of its kind m 
the Provinces, for that fact has been for sevviul 
y vu.» past recognized !x>th here and elsewhere.—
Fri i it we learn that in 1851 the population of 
Nova Scotia was 276,117,—that in 1*61 it is 
330.6ÎK), giving an increase of 54,582.— Erol- 
e> i> -tt lleporltr.

We have received the Provincial Wesleyan 
Almanack for 1 *62. It contains the usual amount 
of information and is neatly printed. “ Ik-Ichcr* 
is u1 so out early this year, and appears to sus
tain its well earned reputation as a reliable and 
well filled work. Both are for sale at the Book
stores. —East. ('hron.

We have received a copy of the Provincial 
Wedeyan Almanac for 1862, published at Hali
fax, N. S. It is nearly printed, anil besides the i 
calc ndar, contains a great deal of local informu- 
t ion — Head (Quarters.

“ The Provincial Wesleyan Almanack” is out ; 
in good time for 1*62. This Annual has been a I 
fav. ? rite from its first appearance, and its con
tent» this year will fully sustain the character it 
has gained. — Islanda.

Provincial Wesleyan Almanac for 1861 j
— We have been favored by the enterprising pub- i

On the 11th in»!., at th" rn-i ivnc— of \V. J. (*-ile- 
neiii, K-j . >[»rinz G.«r.lt u Roi l hv the R.-v J. S. 
A M. .Mi JuM-jih >. Smith, N- wp-irt, t.i Murgaret 
!.. diiULililer of the lat. Matthew Dickie, Ksq.,ofCom-

<•-1 the 15th at th.' W. ■]• xan Par»<magc, Oot- 
ugen Strict, by the Rex. J. hn brc«.»ter, Mr. Frcd- 
r:eI.y ■ in.», t• • Mi»» (hi.ro in. 1 Lx -n, b< th <>f Halifax. 

At r- ~idcnc<- of tie- hrul *» fatlv-r, «m Wednc*- 
v ! the lltii mst., by the Ki-x. (L orge S Milligan, A.

Hartley. F.»^.. " Pirate Cox.-, to Mi»»
». y.ui.iî»--! <i.i . hi « i -.f Ji.hn Jo*t, Esq., 
oil"

Dec. 2ml, h- 111 ■ v. f » (). Huistis, Mr

i»d :)ie initiai ton ol Mono- V <i 
Executive (iovermuent,— Xolict- is hcich 
all persoris nr.en.ling to apj.ly for grant» 
from the ix>zi»!ature at it* next Ses»nm, i<» f raaril 
H-sir X; pli ations or Petition' to die Offi e of the 
Financial Vvrctarv on ur lah-rv Friday, the .list 

1 <luy ol Januarv, 1862.
WILLIAM ANN AND

Dec. 18. 6m*.

CAUTION.
nils is To wre xorirH

r MB A T I will i.ot he fo-countahle for any debt* 
1 contracted by Maiigarkt Walsh. n:r wife, 

she having left hi y bed and 1> or < I—of which all 
|H-r»o * -1 1 take dau n nice and ^..x rn -hemselve» 
ee.-onl'i'gl. WILLIAM WXLSIL

Giiv»horo*. |)ee. 12 |s6|. 3w *

This is a h*tiil»t>m<- «a i ,v.i 
:>oo pages, ' vaut.toll j. ; -, I
It re uprise* »u < ir.v - 
van | nlge correct an<l itnpun 

1 origin m id di»tloU'ui»lnilg n:i 
I dre* 1 aid fifty different :

11.-« mitton. C, W W. 11 
The Book will he ».<M « x 

| tion. an<l every kiok 1 < x .<
I p- tfiM-t lx> <k ) that i» t. -,u i 
«•xrlh-nged on i-*pr<* nt:vi-»ii 

I t»in» over 500 pages .<
I »ie 1 or;rail» of dis i 
j ou» k *ft.», and is g.<tt n u-i i»
- super- ir style and xvill be t'urn. h 
I than iinyr took ever oil red to 

»*tin- ty le and worth, 
i QfJ*- Agent* wanted i n r--rr\, Tn 
1 A i Ire»» W .1 HUM.AND 

Nov 27 4w

l civ

>f .

. f more ihm

t« mem» of die 
*l'oui one liun 

e un» f ; vligioni*ts 
HIM • 8 l*HN, |).I)

< i«-ivelx bv sn’ievrip- 
• l -. tux Agent ( a« a 
I t'n* - i'll' .<- xvill be 

l ni. I Mli e. It run- 
i» ill••- trilled with line 
I Divim» if the vari- 

ii rerv rc«p*vt in * 
d at » lower price 
the pul In- of the

Wm.f.H, N S

Jan,.. ! 1 Ai.lv, .. M »» Lucx M ri. x.
i;, ■ it North Sx -1 .<• . lire . 1 ith, Mr. John

XL x. !.. M .» E'■t-.i, rr ('a-, >t‘ It i-t *n.
1 11. »da\ «•xiniiihf. loth i»l., Ijx tin- Rev. P. (L

M. .r ID x. Hugh M. 1 i...in, uf Lt.u l invliiu,
f. (■ 1 dau-ghtb i -.f li; -1. :'l (iorvham, r.»q.,

t'.i
At xvi.it k«-, >.ii th* lit. in .t., bx the Rev.

.1 a: Mr. Th in .» Wi f.ihhuii, tu Mi»* Je*.
»i<- j. lnjs.m.

NtW
AM)

E.

Pastry Flour,
BUCKWHEAT.

Statbs.

Ou t -If 11th ili>t Ma; in, xi XV.» . in th- 23rd year ,
of hi» Ige.

Dr. wiM-d. oil the 12th in xt., Patrick Shax . a native |
.f Lut 1'iHt-entia, New lid

At ( • .wi i. . Svdli •x Min. » the *Hh in *t.. David
U il».. i. son of the H mi. 1 . D. Archibald. aged two

.V < M-iriX It ixrr K. »t. ■ n •*; - 25th ult.. Ague*,
bel.x,- 1 w,f,. „r J.„ •U X i i t*. aged 7 1 year*

At ! : id t, ! srx 1 r..li XV •rk». .... th. 31»t October,
Mi D luil.! Cru'ih 1 •i'* year*.

w. SIT ICUFFF. Im* jus' M-ecvcl 
loo hag» Fresh BUCK VV H K-X T, 50 bbU 

Extra Family FLUL It. a few hbl.» Double Extra 
Pn-irv do, » 10. per bl,

A’ 37 H .rringmn Sin et.
And Brunswirk S'm-i

Demnbv is E W. SL* i CLI EFE.

R. R. S
Redding's Ratsia Salve.

A ileal llltsstmj 44 all around the irai bl.”
Accident* an- always h;tp|H-ning, | 

llEhlll \<TS an,l a r< m* dy should always be at I 
hand for Cut*, Burn», Scald», Vleers, j 

. II ..... Itrui-M-■». Flr»h «..miels, 4v. Nurl. u
Rl SSI l SALI L ! remedy i* ID dimno'n Ris»i x Sii.vk, 

w hich also cure* all Skin Eruption»,

New Kind ol Teetti !
--XT I Ml

Complete Dentil Establishment
:»4 (jillANX il.l.t. street. 4

IHt. MA'M.ASTtll

I t using a new kin l •< 
a#» anXs-that hax «-%. 

vinre. Mvy ditli-r from tlm- 
n sp< vt —they arc more nal 
glo»»> . tifinal app« .tram - v 

: ted. il • would* rcspcctfi lly 
j having Dentistry donc th<t lu- wa» m-M-r 
pared l • do good work than nut, A:u-r 
jiiHctic- of hK pr«<ff»»ii>n in thi» 1*i<»vi 
ycurs, t ie great mcri-asi- of hi» biiMin »» 
the conlidemv that the puM < have in hi 
manufacture and in»<-rt Artuici.il Teeth.

Ht XX uld also call attention to the great importani

\rtitii i.il T< cth, xxhu h 

.riucrlx used in many
il, li.< x <- none uf tliut 
rh 1» » < r. a.li'y d< tec- 
iirm thu»c desirous <<f 
ras Uexer better pre-

i *iu-. i'S*ful 

g" f" "how
abilities to

Shipping Btbs.

Spanish port, embarked fur Danish neutral port 
on neutral.English steamer, could not be lawful
ly seized by the North.

The H'oshi/1 /'v/Pexperirr.ceil heavy westerly 
gale». She spoke City of Manchester on Satur
day- night.

It is under considerrtion of the Government 
to lav an embargo on the Federal shivs in Brit-

suceee led in reach 
lies uf eolion.

terrnin.ed upon.
The 'rl'lbe states that despatches will leave 

London to-night to catch the Cuuard steamer at 
Queenstown to-morrow, and that Lord Lyons is 
instructed to demand an atonement appropriate 
to the offence. An answer from the Federal 
Government can scarcely l>e expected before 
Christmas.

London, Sunday.—The Observer states that j ,sh ports, 
the Government demands of President Lincoln I The steamer Bermuda 
and his cabinet the restoration of the persons of j Havre with some 2,IMM 
the Southern envoys to the British flag. Yes
terday afternoon, after five, her Majesty held a
privy council at Windsor Castle. Three of* the Gift-Books f it iitc Holiows 
Ministers, including the First Lord of. the Ad-j rietv. just n-ecixt .| ,t t1 . V-.x-s 
miralty and the Secretary of State fur War, tra- | M<)K 1 • ’N a CO., i... u !m- Bibi- », « ! 
veiled from London to Windsor j by special train) » 'Ic^uunv Ia»u:. L with ta.»p
in order to l>e present. After the Council the 
Ministers quitted the Castle, and a special train 
conveyed them to London. Previous to leaving 
town the three Ministers attended a cabinet 
Council at Lord Palmerston's official residence.

The <Jb8errer says a special messenger of the 
Foreign Office, has been ordered to carry our 
demauds to Lord Lyons,

,ng

Uiitearaîùc

‘ V II. —A 

grpahe

deny that the 
Mated and set

tled confillence in '• Sarsaparilla," a» an alterative 
remedy. Notwithstanding this confidence lui.» of
late year» been abused by many preparations claim- , .
ing to possess its virtues but rialiy with none at i liste rs at Halifax, N. S., with a copy ot this 
all. still the people believe in its intrinsic value as | very neat and excellent publication. This is the 
a remedy, because they have known of it» cures, j fourth of the series, and well sustains the high 
'Hie rage for large bottles at low prices, has called 1 reputation of its predecessors. It U, we believe, 
ffi'o market many corn))».undsof *ar.»aprilla w hich t)le .llost accurate and best executed publication 
contain scarcely any of it. or ev. n any m.-ilii-al vir- j of tllC hitherto issued from the Acadian
tu.-s xvhatev. r. ^ et everybody knows that Stir- jpre .N aIU] as such will doubtless secure a wide 
•Iijiu,.;i:i t!., g,.« ..a,,L antidote to, »<.rofula. j ^ ,uli,/. .1/ „u,„r.
Eruption» and cutaneous diseases, and for the .............
purification of the blood, when thi-v can get the UlF. 1 ROVINCIAL VV ESLF.YAN AlMAN ACK f o R 
r.-al article, or an actual extract of *it Such we l 186 .—We have received from the office of the 
ar. now able to inform them they - an obtain. Dr. i En* rn British American Wesleyan Conference 
J. ('. Aver & Co., the chemi»ts of tin- Ea»t. whose I at 1 difax an admirably printed Almanack for 
n-putation a»»un » us they do xvell whatever thi-v j the vear 1*62. It contains, besides the usual

inf mation, all necessary Astronomical calcuiu- 
tim - : u large amount of general intelligence ; 
raihxay, telegraph, and post office regulations;

PORT OF HALIFAX.

A kill V ED

Wi.iiN - ».» v v, December 11. 
Brigt Onward, Duodcy, *ln«-t Harbour.
*< lir> Eleanor, Power, Bo»t<<n.
Robert MeAiice, Bishop, St John, X. li.
Emery, Blanch, Sydney.
Lia, McAlniuc, Cape Bivtun,
Margaret, Delory, Arichat.

Fkioav, December 13. 
.stcaniiT Niagara, Muudic, Bu-'uii.
St brs Foam, Itxan, Jamaica.
Placid, VVhitc l»land.
Itucki-al, Rx.fhi-, Cape Breton.
P tn l, F-.v-hotig, P L Island.
Conservative, Me I.coil, Sydney.
Amelia Adeline, Terriv, Arichat.

Svn im xY, December 14. 
Brig Rover, Dont, Boston.
Brigts Iri», Lorxvay, Sydney.
Bo't.in, O'Brien, ltu»tun.
ScL; » Pacihe, Leniivur, M <utr<-al.
Swan, public.ixer. Sydney.

CLEARED.
D< cember !*—Brig Frank, June», Trinidad

irdl surely cure 

all skin ali-

Decelabor IS.

»t bite», Chilblain», Sore 
», Chapped Hands, \r Ky

1 Sold everywhere, 25 cents a box.

H E h h ISO A r u. B«»*ton ; 
HA HS tS j, TAKE W n..le»*le
Agent», New York.

Im.

I
'I Thi»

I pilblh 
I teeth

EH.USh TEETH.

I fill.

PLUM PUDDING
And Mince Meat.

mu h n. gl'M-ted by the 
i r»un» wail until th«-ir 
not do, but should have 
m intbw if p i»»ihle, and 

•mall . by. »o doing lhe 
i« 1 made e<|,tally a» good 
»t» <<f constant pm. rice, 
b. M lias paid !•• thm 
Iv competent to make 
i tin best iiittiiiirr poe-

ly,—kiu-h a* filling, ux 
in a skilful majiner at

^3 AM I I-.l ES ho arc looking out a Rich PIuiu 
1 (j «-ni Manx- Meat, will find a

Fruit-

eld.rt,
brigt

llx
York ; »ehr» 

ia. Snoxi, purl Latour; Orion, 
Mary Hart, Thompson, Mar-

(iabaru -, S.

ys an 1 Girl» ol 
All m; pu -

aid other Boo!.», for 11 
i th <• ''.-red lii'i'trutiv.' 
don prices, 
few l‘h «to_r*r li> Ah-ums, w th Phot. - 
• Uo>a Kamiix and l>nti»h Stat- siimi.

[)7* Dvbu»vopv», a new ami ai 
The QrF.FV.- l Lady’* \nrspnper.— Ali tin- 

. - nunilrvrs from tin* l»vgiiiT.in^'. witii Portrait <«l Her
», am. Wul proceed by ■ Fa»hi««n Plates ■ c., may t-e had «t1 tfie

the packet from Queenstown to-day. The pub- f \*,.wS v\gv;«vy of <. L. M«.kiov &* Co . xvhere the 
lie will be satisfied to know that these demands | following British 1'crivd-c.i! are supphe l regularly 
for apology insist also upon the restitution to ti e | to order, a: the pri.-f» st ued. 
j-roîfctitm of the liriîish flag of those who were j 37- Sub»c jj.tion» pav 1 in i.dvr.m - 
lidlently and illegally turn from that saert-d asy-j Brltj|l!, nu.ii, j.-.-r u,um Xu 1 ».
lum. | < "ornUill M:igaz::.i pv- m num 1 1 <*

11 ,. nu,,add. there 1» no reason wl.v tlu-x I S: ^ ''.' kly. ,.. r ,o. ro r 3 »

sh .u. i .t lie restored to .lie quarter .ItcLol the Kiimllv r 7
Kriti.li Admiral before Xew Xurk or W ashing- ; (-o vv
ton du ll, in the face of some ten or twelxe lint- j jb, kA1» Unt.h, Ken.., ^uaitu-ly I
i'}; nui.-ufruar whose presence in tiie Potomac1 IHuMrut.-.l I.umiuu New*. »i:h ■-x:r;t-, p.r > -

ni'di-rtaki-. art »« lling a Compound Extract of 
Shrsaparilla, w hich, although the hotth » d-- nut 
contain ‘quart», for a dollars, do contain more of 
actual curat:v. power t>iati who!-- gallons of the 

which liaw h*.*on in use. It is asserted that 
one Ixxttlv of Ayiri» Sarsaparÿla contains mon
th an double the amount of medieal virtue, which 
i» affordcil by any offer. This fact is not only 
ap)»arent to the taste, hut its vfforts and c ure» nf- 
i"id ineontesti!.!' proof that it i» true. Su -li a 
remedy hn» been long sought I)r. and i» cv«ry- 
xvh< re iv-vrli rt l«y nil clas>vs of -.ur community.—

< 'ynthiana. A-,.

religious statistical information, with other mat
ter of public and provincial interest. It also

Anui.
Bout I ' 
llupk 
gu:. r.

De.
York .
Jute »,-N• xxiid. >.-»
Hnpe-.x. :i. Ormirtvil

Dt.c-m'xr it.—Brigts Li 
(i L ; D.i»ji- r. Murphy, W.
Patt-T»un. I' .rl" Rn-" ; s. h 
lndi . li inn.-ny, VL fun 
St:um. r. it; .ml.

!>• criniy.-r 12—Meaiucr» Mci’.ln, Sampsan, Bcrmu- j 
<ia and S: 'I h.-ma» : I * It.», II-...* :. -st J-.lm's, Nffd ; 1 
»<-hr» Mira, DcC'aen, Triniihul ; British f'r- wn, Hen-; 
rit- x. N* xv \ ..rk ; Belle, Wrigin, St L-hu, N B ; Idaho, !
M. !> .aid. P L 1 ..1. !.j

Mi Mi IRAN DA.

The Loudou Tea Waiehouse
A very choice and complete Stock of

Unnstmas Fruit.
; CURRAN f'S, Vitras ahd Z into.
RAISINS, titnyitiA, Valencia & Vlaluga, 
Cuivlicd fe-inon, Citron and Orange,
Spices, ground and mixed for flavoring, 
Essences, assorted 
180 «mall boxes Layer Raisins.

| 20 bbl» choice I a dc Ai-i-i.ks,
| 1000 Sweet eORANGES,
! 2 cases f e»h Fi<;s,
I Jordan Almonds. Nuts various kind».
Gum Drop.», I’ine Apples, Ro»e, lAimou and j ^ 

VViiitcrgtevn, J
50 bids choice Pastry FLOUR,

lickler, , 75 prjmtf Hams, from 7 to 18 lbs cadi.
; 100 Annapolis t"heesk, finest quality, 8 tubs new 
j Lard, 25 firkin» choice family BUTTER,

■ r *n—Parque, (P,rib.,Mi. Rende», New Fresh Bi-caits in great variety, 
schrs Aimira. (Liytun, B >»tun ; Flying Cloud. ( Lnyl »h Pickles, Jams, Jellie

Nv

Aiichat; Matilda 
iph, < lcaveland,

h -ur, Liverpool, 
. fi-.l.fen Rule, 

»p«-arwater, B W 
■v York ; Spey,

It.

Dec. 18. Im.

mrthI /
,-i - i/o. ■! 

tion of truth or for 
thr* e tiring» a1 n

whuh H..:: ox. y-> i 
an emiiK lit d- grdb-

contains a carefully prepared City Business l)i- 
reel ry. It is in every way a credit to all con- • x<;j. ’• <!’
cent-'.I in its publication, and is deserving of an " ‘i;t ..i'r<, l)cv 11—Ami I, 
extensive patronage.—( ouricr. p,

T in Provin vial Wesleyan Almanack i«»r 
1S6-': Halifax. N. S. : Wesleyan Conference 
Siv;.:n Press.—This Almanack has been received 
bv t

12—Arrd brigt Volant, Allen, 

Uanticlccr, Matson,

. I>. - 7—Arrd XV 
• r, Link.»,

Mai L

Ifenrv, Xf..rehouse. 
Hail.a\ . Dim , Ma

Engl sh Pickle», Jams, Jellies, &<-.
XViill a large and varied a»*ortment of

family oroouries,
ALL of which will \te sol<l .-heap lor Cash 

J let ail prices for this month.
TEAS 2». 2s 3.1, au 1 2» 6 1 
COFFEES, I» I» 3 1. and I» 64.

< offrt » iousted and fresh grouivl on the 
premrses. I

*ugais—Porto Rico, f><I.,
Very bright, only 5j.

The verv b. st Tea ao<l Coffee i» sold by 
IL WKTHERBY & CO 

North En-1 Barrington Street. j 
Observe the ud<lre»s—Near NwrlhupN Mar

ket. Dec mb r 1 I.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.

* of Dcntixtrv i» t »
In almost all cas » 
if, which they siv ; 
h examined ex*r 
ilc the t ax iti« » are 

| teeth a ■ - featured to health, 
as before decayed. Many x 
and Die particular .itti-ntj. n 

! brahvh..yf Dentistry, he IS I 
j gold filling#, large or smalt,

I All op.-ratiuii* in Denit«.»t 
tractiim and cleansing, dor

Tke Complete hental Establishment,
5f (illANVI I.I.F STEM. I, HALIFAX,. N. S 

One d--or north of Dr. Black's and near the Bapti* 
< hap. I.

Christmas Tim-s.

MIT! iff MIT!
'h ki x BOXES half and quarter boxes NEW 
tJUv KAl-INS,

lo cusks New Fresh t'LRR XNTS,
, 300 drams Prime FIGS.

15 boxes Lemon Citron and Orange Peel,
2o dozen packets BAKING POWDER,
3» jar* best FRENCH PLUMS.

2 cires Cartoon* do. do.,

Very handsome B-.-xee for
Present»,

1 - u»e FIG PASTE. »m ill l«ox.-«,
6 «I zen GUAVA J‘ LLY (fre»h.)

Itil». and Iff», choice TABLE APPLES,

2,000 3WEET RIPE ORANGES,
200 j rs NEW BONI V

MIXED SPICKS, for flavoring. Su- . » 
E’sencea, be*t qa«:li'y.

Q,y" Cmnnmori, Clove*, Nutmegs, Mace, Gin
ger, Allspice, Peppen, ground^on the pr^mir» — 
warrant d genuine

Thi < ’rrificah cf tin 
!s-hhiir.—For the invotiga- j rco1 

■ -ting the merit* of a fact ! js ul 
• .»sary —universality, authtn i ^:irr 
]M-r»onal observât:.-n ; i 

ill» and Ointment posse 
-they are universal by being

render the Mustering cabinet at XV ashing- j Journal of IL .Ni, per ;
• i| less as the lient was before the guns i King 

iu»hes of the San Jacinto, it is no fault. Ladi1 
, if it should even come to this.

HI.KAI.D AND XDVLftTlSElL

I'm -tn \, m • i 
j Ixmdon Journal, p -r : 
! MacMillan’s Mag.i/;n 

News of the World )"
, per -T-.num

3

, 'O-" f»....... . M.tnl'l tlemand. immediate ^
Ur. -v, the return "I tüe «entUmcn with an ample K|6ema|l., Wreklr Journal, f 

" apology, and tuquepurc for the rejection of such \ Sl Ju, Magazine. |kt tv m.m
Temple Bar Magazine, pf a-n »m

per ijcariv 
■r annum

demand by «ending to the American coast such 
a fleet as may destroy the fleet and blockade the 
ports of the North. 1 he Morning Adrertisu re
joice». that Lord Palmerston at the helm. 
“ It ;» a curious coincidence,” says the Advertiser 
u*x on 1 ut-aday it announced, “ on the fe--st au- 

l'??’5’tiiut I'.ar! Russel had a few da\ > ago offi-

Universal New», weekly, p«.r -,u 
V'olunleer Armv I.ist. monthly 
Wii ti NMa.azm uf F .ehiori* 
Tout b s .XDtgHz.iiic, pvr nnutn

th'fl
the American Minister in London 

th it if the Verltrarf government slopped or ovvit- 
bault . any „teum packet, the fact would l>i 
considered a# an insult to the British flag."

AI»o—The ferni 
other leading jonrn 

ojr All ieil- 
MORTO* * ( l' 
Halifax

In

to
opp

■ pad
.1 pHr.»

Addrci . G. K
I'ruvin.-e Building,

Tm. Pr 11 im, ,N 1 kanck.—T he Paris papers
<envre.lt Uke the muu. ,;ew M the Englieh >i 
th<- outrage oh the BriUeh flag. Utter, «tote 

a. t ie new» of the American difficulty cauee*
}mm*hse ""«“tion it. I'ariv, and the first"general
tui[>re.s#tli aa> that ample reparation mint be pie», freckl.V, So .. an ! 

. o prevent a coliiaion. Communicationsi . . « , , ......vommumcauons
have UKtn place between the English and French j

A <»>.xi ot Ki m.ance. — Blodg«*it»'s Persian 
Babn, for clmiung the U-tth, shaving, beautifying 
the complexion anti ail toilet purpose*. Thi* u* 
the most delightful cosmetic ••* -* gentleman
can use. It insures sweet 37'-..:'. . remove# all <h»- 
greesble app« mui.e. » f'miu the shin, a» tan. pirn- 

.................. * ' ; quirt* freslines# and pur
ity to the compl» xioli.

>. JS. Mono* à Co.,

ivertist d ;n e very printe d languag- and used by. 
al! nation» tn; mghout tbv world; tl-eir authenne 
do, munit» arc the millions of certified cure» in all 
e.iir.vs and among all peoples; and pcr»onal ob- 
♦,-rvut: n ol" tie- thousand» w ho da lv witness the 
iniüu diatf reli.-f they arc giving in cough*, voids, 
iisthma, bronchitis, w heezing in the client, and dif
rit ult breathing ; al»o tin radical cure.» in m-ural- 

tk-<loloreux, rlivupiatism, lumbago and scia
tica.

If Kid Ache in all its variety from the common 
daily attacks through that of Nervous, Chronic-, 
X, uralgic, and Sick Head Ache, finds In Ilune- 
wvll'h Tolu Anodyne u remedy proved by testimo
nials n.i one can doubt. It is the enemy for the , 
above tomplainth, for four reasons. First, it is a 
natural tqiintv to quiet the nerve» and produce most ( 
refr«-»hingi»l« t p. 'evond, if is actually cathartic in ! 
<-tf. < t, passing from th »*.-n.ach when done witii 
the vomplamt. Third.il being a natural opiate, 
doo not lose its effect on disease, any more than ; 
fond does ou hunger. And fourth, the complaint j 
vi' hts at onee, and the system feels not the least 
ill effect. We ask contidcn- v. investigation, trial, 
and then, ,to carry out the pbw.» of putting the 
Anodyta .il prie » ail can pay 
to juoprietor, or their- tin inl
and read pamphlet*.

». It contains, in addition to the matter 
Iv found in Almanacks, a great amount u 
! anil interesting matter relative to Nova 
i. To persons residing in that Province il 
indispensible little work ; while it affords a 
variety of information, a portion of which 

>e of use to everybody.—Religious inlclli-

NOiîi t KM) DRUG STORE.

Ilu.nôxAL.

jl £iAS, rnAS.
Equal t-, anv in the city

COFFEES ! (OFFEES!
Betn-r ifnn usual—vanuo.t be equalled.

COO .) SUGAR 5J. -best only 5-d
And nil oilier article» equally low and gofxl, to 

f»e had nf '.-.e

Tea, Joffee & Grocery Mart,
37 Barrington Strekt,

HI! i=ia\NW I( K MTHKKT
F XV. SUTCLIFFE.

Dec . I

wc t in hut speak a ready sale for it, as in 
estimation, it is the most useful work of

w Wf.si.kyan Almanac for 1*62.—We 
received from the Wesleyan Conference 
their Almanac for the ensuring year: and

our 
the

kind published for the Province. Besides the 
nain- » of all the Prov incial Officials, it contains 
a quantity if useful reading matter, and also a 
thorough Business Director)* of the city of Hali
fax. .-.» well as a large quantity ef advertisements 
V*c.—Acadian ( htgby.)

I:!E 'uK-vr■ '■ r wisi.es tt) inform Ins fri-nds, an l 
». f.allv Im late patron# of the North End 

Diug 'i -re, thaï having rernoveu from hi» pla<x* of 
busnu-'s <n ilarringron street, lie has rr-opene.t his 
e»;a’i:» un-t:t tan dooi» *<»ntli cf ’! r- Webb s Old 
Stand, in Upp r XVa ei red, where ’eintendeto 
keep - m'taaily on hand a complete assortment of or article#

Desirable Residence
(SOUTH E.VD.J

Kempt Cottage.
HE PROPERTY of REV. C. CHCRCUILL,

warded to them.
Mrs. IL Pope , Windsor,

“ Richard Joliuson, Lo< kliartville.
Miss Elder, Mr». Alex. Steven*,
Mrs. S. Faulkner, “ S. Cold well,
Mrs. W. Alien, •• W. E. Toy,-,
44 Stephen Shaw, Misses Barker,

-----ALSO-
Mrs. Sterling, Windsor ; Mrs. Hugh Chambers, 

Avondale; Mrs. John Northup, Brooklyn; Mrs. 
uUr at lent ion .paid to t!ic dispensing of pre-j S. Nelson, Truro; Mr*. Jacob Conrad, Halifax.

svi p.i -ns. November G.
M. ■ i«- - c Clic»t» enjqili-.-d. fltid .VI or î----* person-! . _ ______________________________

aliv aud specui y atteuded to
JOSEPH U BLN T.

HANTSPORT.
rPHE IJidvs, of the Wesleyan Church at H.ints-
1 port, respectfully inform the public, that they Let t hvi Afflicted be J.UfO to faith- 

intend holding a Bazaar, at that place, rarlv onj fully try
September 1862, for the purpose of raising funds 
for the completion of their Church; and take this 
early opportunity of soliciting the contribution* 
of all who are friendly to their undertaking :

Due Notice will be given as to the exact day. 
and the most economical mode <,f convex an ce.

The following i^tdi- » huv< fe-c-n appointed a 
Committee to receive all contribution* of money 

for sale, which may be Kindly for-

MORRELL’S
htl AD Y BELIEF.

TTI.K.

müS, iLDiriMS. PEBFllEKY, it.
xvlu, vxili *,c 6«>!d .it lowest d.i-li prices

kroiu a tour years’ aeqaamtanctf with tht» husi- 
no»3 m this i;>. a! ty, as Mr. Wtl-b’» assistant, the 
•>u- -cr i-vr fv 1> (v.ndci.t he undvrstan 1» the wants 
uf customers ; and while it #ha2lehe hi* constant en
deavour tu give satisfeclion. he hopes panics pur- 
chasing wiil find it to their convenience and advan- 
t»g t extend to him the pa’ronage so lihirally 
hestowed on h-s ia:e employer 

Part

ONLY 25 C K N T 8 Y Y. It 
11 It **-. <"A1N, r#f Yarmouth, N. mme into 
rl my ro nn with great »mrfieo in Ink hip* aud 

legs, wh •. he had endured 6 years, arid left in one 
hour witii p« rfec freedom of ; ain or so-c"<■**.

Sold hv Druggists and others. Morton & 
Forsyth, Ag n s, Halifax. ()< t 3o.

Bricks Bricks, Bricks ! !
I IHE M; BSC RIB Kit m»h. 

300.OW» STUCK BRD K 
act tire- Apply to

the
dispose o 
best manu-

iwh fu’

J A M ES S UL LI V A N, liuiUtr, 
Leiri'tcr Street,

Sr John, N. ti-
.1. 6m.

1 L.l/. With two acres of land—large gar- ; Remember the place—Near the foct of the I

dens- and all necessary Out-building#—making | Round Church Hill—head of Chebucto Mills Upper 
it alt« gether a most desirable residence.

1» tor Male.
Aug. 29.

Oiled Silk.

Water street. 
Nov. 27

FOR SALE,

Phelan *V Kelly, 
Plumbers & Tinsmiths,

1»1 Hollis Ml reel.

4JOLE PROPRIETORS of the ri^ht to c«vsr 
Roof# of Building wiffi barrens F’ire and

ft*;*» HELP lo BEIIUEDA !

r

BHOWS. Bit THKK8* Co , have on 1 VCIIOKVS ORGAN, in M.if. )_"nnv CM-, by a I Water Proot Roofing Material, and for the .ale ot 
I»ndon Builder, al-o PIANO PORTE and ! Cbil»on’« OeleSraled Cookin,- Rangel and Fa-

, that all report eases 
Svr advertisement.

Sgmui Dec. lb. lui.

urge qnairitT ol I'U. *1- SILK which they ' MELODEON, all serviceable Instrumenta at 
rv low rn e®. -lio—Morgan None very low tigtire. Applv to

K. SLADE,
Musical Instrument Maker and Timer, Truro.
Nurembcr doth, 1861.

Willis.'II »t a verv low rv ce. ‘ Morgan 
adhesive Oiled folk, a rtry sotrtr erticle-

Nos. 2 * 3 PENTAGON BUILDING.
Ordoanet Square

Jeljr S-

naces. .
U" Plumbing Work of every description de ne 

at the «honest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

Oel. 16. Sta

ll E LADIES comprising -he Wesleyan Chapel 
_ Aid-Scci tv at Hamilton, are laboring hard to 

liquidate a d- ht which hat been pressing upot) the 
i Trustees ot Zion Chapel for many year#,—and in
tending to hoi-1 a Baza«r in ihe course of the ap
pro .thing winter ; re»|>ectfblly solicit donations 
fr »m all wh • may feel interested in the progress of 
Methodism i t t.iese lovtly Islands.

Send help ! Anything that will buy or sell! 
Mrs. H- MOORE, PRESIDENT.

Mrs. J. E. 1, HORNE, See d 
The Rev. C. Churchill, A.M., will forward bj 

Steamer any tiling that may be sent to his care.
Nor. 13 .


